
Jamaica 
July 8 – 16th 2012 

 
A family holiday to Secrets Wild Orchid in Montego Bay so not a birding trip but managed 
2 and a half mornings’ birding so only covered 2 sites: Rocklands and Barbecue Bottom 
Road. Unable to get phone response from Marshall’s Pen so had to give it a miss. Hired 
Toyota Corolla from Dhana Car Rental dhana@mobay.com UK phone 0207078 7479 US 
+ Canada phone 876 953-9555. The car was delivered and collected from hotel at no 
extra cost. 
 
Sun 8 Jul 
Pm round hotel: 2 Royal Terns, a few Magnificent Frigatebirds, Greater Antillean 
Grackles. 
 
Mon 9 Jul  
615-730am 
Walked round hotel grounds with a very close juvenile Yellow-crowned Night Heron on 
the beach and an adult Little Blue Heron on rocks.  

 

 
Good views of Mourning, Common Ground and White-winged Doves. Lots of Grackles, 
several Grey and Loggerhead Kingbirds, Northern Mockingbirds, American Kestrel and 
Bananaquit. 
2-3 Royal Terns and Snowy Egret past beach. 
 
Tues 10 Jul 
Beach. Thunder clouds massing and about 6 large dark Swifts (no binos) could be either 
Black or White-collared. 
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Thurs 12 Jul 
Drove to Dunn's River: heard the comical calls of Jamaican Crow and saw a couple – my 
first endemic and first tick of the holiday. 
 
Fri 13 Jul 
On the road for 430am and easy driving along north coast to Duncan's, then struggled to 
find right road to Clark's Town but eventually worked it out and asked a Rasta if I was on 
route and he directed me to Kinross. Then easily took the right track towards Barbecue 
Bottom Road, although I mainly birded the area approaching the road, which was difficult 
to find but did so with the help of 2 plantation workers. Took wrong turn onto a rocky track 
on which the car quickly became grounded so had to negotiate a tricky reverse down and 
one of the workers was on hand to show me the correct track through deep grass. 
6-9am then got hot. 
Good birding with lots of Olive-throated Parakeets aka Jamaican Parakeets c50 with 
some close, low down views. 

 
 

About 12 large parrots and Yellow-billed identified in flight showing yellow bill and white 
eye ring but no Black-billed seen. Plenty of the endemic Ring-tailed Pigeons, c25 with 
smaller numbers of White-crowned Pigeons plus 3 Zenaida Doves.  

 



Brief view of endemic Chestnut-bellied Cuckoo flying across and landing to show dark 
chestnut belly and pied tail. Good view of rather dowdy Jamaican Oriole and close 
Rufous-tailed Flycatchers with lots of rufous in the wing. Very noisy Jamaican 
Woodpeckers but only saw them in flight although common. 

 
 

 
Rufous-tailed Flycatcher and Jamaican Tody 

 
About 4 Jamaican Crows seen, 1 feeding on fruit. Yellow-faced and the endemic Yellow-
shouldered Grassquits plus Greater Antillean Bullfinch. Male Red-billed Streamertail with 
long tail streamers glimpsed, great close views of Jamaican Tody, poor view of Jamaican 



Peewee. Endemic White-chinned Thrush (2-3) feeding on track looked like Blackbird from 
behind, plus endemic Orangequit. 

 

  
Greater Antillean Bullfinch and Yellow-faced Grassquit 

Sat 14 Jul 
Out for 6am heading to Rocklands overshooting turns twice. Enjoyed birding there only 20 
mins away from hotel and nobody around so walked down track to the left of the garden. 
On my return bumped into Fritz the birding caretaker who stayed with me an hour and 
wanted to charge me 40$!! Gave him $20. Slow going initially but pleased to pick up the 
not so easy Jamaican Lizard-cuckoo, which I heard at distance and approached the area, 
where it flew in to playback. Also eventually got very good views of Sad Flycatcher, Black-
faced Grassquit, male Jamaican Mango, Black-whiskered Vireo, 2 Red-billed 
Streamertails, Chestnut-bellied Cuckoo, a few White-chinned Thrushes, Loggerhead 
Kingbirds, loads of Banaquits, Tody and a closer Jamaican Crow.  

 



 

 
Sad Flycatcher and Chestnut-bellied Cuckoo 

 
With Fritz's help picked up a pair of Jamaican Becards, Jamaican Elaenia, Jamaican 
Euphonia, missed Arrowhead Warbler and flyover Spindalis! Not bad on my doorstep. 
Nothing round the feeders but a dead Oriole in the drive. 
From road adult Black-crowned Night Heron. 

 
 
Sun 15 Jul 
Made it to Barbecue Bottom Road for 6ish after taking a worthwhile short cut off the coast 
road to Clarks Town via Daniels Town thus bypassing Duncans - those names! 
Decided to revisit Cockpit County after failing to raise a reply from several phone calls to 
Marshall's Pen and it proved a good decision as I netted the bird of the trip, the one I 
most wanted to see Crested Quail Dove! 



Crested Quail-dove in poor light 
 

Didn't hang around on lower stretches and drove straight up to BBQ Bottom road which 
was very tight with overgrown bushes and shrubs scraping the car. Travelled several kms 
up the track and no alternative but to park in the middle of it and walk but fortunately no 
other vehicles! About 6 Ruddy Quail-doves seen on track and flying into overhanging 
branches plus one doing a display resembling injury feigning by spreading wings. But the 
one I wanted was Crested Quail-dove and delighted when one popped up a few metres 
from me at the side of the track as I was sneaking along! It showed well and should have 
got some record shots but poor light and wrong settings put paid to that! Nevertheless a 
real goodie!  

 
Some good views of a dozen or so Yellow-billed Parrots and then got onto a very close 
parrot in foliage at 10 m and it was a Black-billed! Easy to identify and as I was trying to 
focus the only Spindalis I saw popped right up in the same frame!  

 



 

 

 
 

Jamaican race American Kestrels and Black-billed Parrot with Jamaican Spindalis 
 

But it was better than that as I thought I had failed to capture an image of the Spindalis 
but on examining the parrot photos, there it was right in the corner of several shots 



showing clearly - I was unaware of its presence when I took the shots, it was only when it 
jumped up did I see it. Imagine if I had not spotted it and seen it only on photos later. A 
near miss! Also Jamaican Oriole in that area plus some Sad and Rufous-tailed 
Flycatchers and probably a Jamaican Peewee. A few Bullfinches, Todys, some close 
Orangequits, a female Jamaican Becard, close Mango, nice view of another Chestnut-
bellied Cuckoo. Great close low down views of 2 perched Ring-tailed Pigeons, up to 6 
White-chinned Thrushes. But only Vireo was Black-whiskered.  

Jamaican Oriole, an Orangequit and a female Jamaican Mango. 

 



 

 

Rufous-tailed Flycatcher and Turkey Vulture 

 
A very fresh plumaged Jamaican Becard. 

 
A good pool by coast road held Glossy Ibis, 2 Tricoloured Herons - one with a fish, 
Moorhen with young and an American Coot. 



 
 
Mon 16 Jul 
Washing the car in the hotel carpark and in small flowering shrubs 2m away was a minute 
Vervain Hummingbird – the only one I saw!  
 
Ian Mills 
 
tianmills@gmail.com 
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